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DS:  Good morning.  My name is  Dimakatso.  On behalf  of  

the Documentat ion Centre,  Univers i ty of  Durban-

Westvi l le ,  we are interviewing Mr Kader Hassim at  

his  home in Pietermari tzburg.  Welcome Mr Kader,  

and thank you for  your t ime.  Mr Kader could you 

please tel l  us  a  l i t t le  bi t  about  yourself?  Where you 

were born and when?  

KH: I was born in  the Northern Natal  town of  Dundee on 

the 10 t h  of  November 1934 and I make i t  a  point  of  

saying to  people that  my mother  bel ieves  that  I was 

born the 16 t h  of  December 1934.  I bel ieve my 

mother  and not  the off icial  who wrote out  my bir th  

cert i f icate.  Now Dundee those days was about  the 

fourth largest  town in Natal .  It  was the centre of  a  

farming area and the coal  mines  that  were around 

Dundee.  The populat ion from what  I can remember 

in  those days,  was about  5  000 and that  included the 

usual  in  Natal :  Whites ,  Africans ,  so-cal led 

Coloureds and Indians .  Now al though there was no 

Group Areas  Act  in  those days,  yet ,  group areas  was 

a fact  of  l i fe .  The whi tes  had their  own area;  the 

Indians  had their  own area.  The Coloured people 
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were in  a  part icular  place in  Dundee.  And,  of  

course,  the Africans were in  the locat ion on the 

outskir ts  of  Dundee.  Now having said that ,  because 

there was  no Group Areas  Act ,  there were isolated 

cases  where Africans l ived next  to  Indians ,  

Coloured people l ived next  to  Indians ,  and I think,  

there were about  one or  two Indian homes among 

the Whites .  But  I think the point  i s  that ,  long before 

the Group Areas   Act  was passed in  1950,  group 

areas  was a fact  of  l i fe  in  a  place l ike Dundee.  Like 

I am sure in  most   other  places  in  the country.  

DS:  So what  about  your parents ,  were they born in  South 

Africa?  

KH: No both my parents  were born in  India.  My mother  

was married to  my father  when she was fourteen.  

Now my s ibl ings  and I const i tute eight .  Four of  

them were born in  India,  and the other  four ,  I 

included,  born in  South Africa.  We were cal led the 

Nindas,  which means the l i t t le  ones ,  as  against  

those who were born in  India.  

DS:  Your parents  worked where?  

KH: My mother  was a housewife unt i l  –  for  always.  She 

had no other  occupat ion except  being that  of  wife,  

mother  and a housewife.  And my father  was a 

wanderer ,  in  the sense that  he lef t  India,  came to  

South Africa,  t r ied to  make a l iving and I suppose,  

in  his  mind,  a  fortune.  At  various  t imes he did 

various  things.  He was a shop ass is tant ,  a t  some 

s tage.  I think he had a shop,  he owned a shop at  one 

s tage,  which didn’t  do wel l  at  al l .  In  the end he 

became a dealer  in  second-hand furni ture.  He made 

coir  mat t resses  and he did French pol ishing.  And 

from that  l i t t le  business  he was able to  maintain this  
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large family,  including sending money to  a  brother  

of  mine who had gone to  India to  s tudy medicine.  

DS:  So when did you s tar t  school ing?  

KH: I began school ing in  1941 or  ’42 and I s tudied in  

Dundee.  The Dundee High School ,  the Dundee 

Indian High School  unt i l  the beginning of  1951 

when my older  brother  and I went  to  Umzinto and 

completed our s tudies  -  wel l  we wrote the matr ic  

examinat ions  in  Umzinto High.  

DS:  So how was the community in  Umzinto?  

KH: You know Umzinto is  largely an Indian area.  The 

coast  i s  that  way,  by the way,  except  for  the fancy 

seaside resorts .  A large concentrat ion of  Indian 

populat ions .  I don’t  recal l  seeing a s ingle house or  

hut  of  an African in  Umzinto.  There were about  half  

a  dozen so-cal led Coloured famil ies  but  the vast  

majori ty were Indians ,  very conservat ive.  Now 

interest ingly enough,  al though there were no 

Africans l iving anywhere near  the Indians ,  yet  the 

Indians  of  Umzinto and Park Rynie bel ieved in  the 

t ikolosh.  Now that  i s  what  you cal l  accul t ivat ion.  

That  is  something that  they must  have picked up 

when their  forebears  worked and l ived in  the cane 

f ields  s ide-by-s ide with the African populat ion.  

They picked that  up.  Ya,  that  i s  jus t  an interest ing 

as ide.  

DS:  So af ter  having wri t ten your matr ic  what  did you do 

then?  

KH: I worked for  a  year  in  the leather  industry and I was 

fai r ly act ive in  the t rade union.  Now, in  those days,  

the workers  were ex tremely t imid.  They were 

worried because the owners  of  the factory were the 

Dodo brothers  and the workers  feared very l i t t le  
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more than Dodo’s  love let ter .  That  is  what  they 

cal led i t  when you got  a  let ter  of  ret renchment  or  

dismissal .  They cal led i t  a  love let ter .  So they were 

conservat ive.  Now guys l ike us ,  who had just  come 

into the factory,  we have got  no famil ies ,  we have 

got  no family responsibi l i t ies  and the leather  

industry was not  going to  be our  l i fe- long industry,  

we could afford to  be mil i tant ,  outspoken and so we 

used to  do that .  And the issues  we took up at  the 

factory – the main issue there was what  they cal l  the 

incent ive scheme,  where workers  were given an 

incent ive that  i f  they produced more than a certain  

norm, they would get  a  certain  amount  of  ex tra 

money.  And we came out  very s t rongly against  that  

system, because i t  meant  that  the young s t rong 

workers  could do i t .  The older  ones  couldn’t .  So 

their  product ion wil l  fal l  below norm and when 

dismissal  t ime came they wil l  be the f i rs t  one to  be 

dismissed.  So we agi tated very s t rongly against  that .  

This  was in  1953/1954.  It  u l t imately ended in  a  

massive leather  worker  s t r ike in  1960,  in  

Pietermari tzburg.  The opposi t ion to  the incent ive 

scheme,  incent ive system. 

DS:  So that  i s  when you s tar ted to  be pol i t ical ly act ive?  

KH: Well  I was act ive then.  I think I need to  talk  about  

what  I spoke about .  You see,  human beings always 

have a s tandard by which they judge act ivi t ies  and 

act ions .  In  economics  you cal l  that  homoeconomicus 

– the economic man who takes  rat ional  economic 

decis ions .  In  Roman law you had the concept  of  

bonus paterfamil ias ,  the reasonable man.  That  was a 

yardst ick.  In  other  words,  there is  no such person.  

But  i t  was a s tandard worked out  and they said that  
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the bonus paterfamil ias  would have done so and so 

and so.  Now in pol i t ics  there is  no such thing as  

homopol i t icus .  People join a  pol i t ical  movement  for  

al l  sorts  of  reasons.  You f ind a person joining an 

organisat ion because a member there is  a  young 

at t ract ive person and you want  to  be with that  

person.  And so you join the organisat ion to  be next  

to  that  person.  I think in  a  let ter  that  Thabata wrote 

to  Mandela in  1948,   Thabata  reminds Mandela and 

Mandela said to  him in their  discussions that :   "I 

joined the ANC because my father  was a member of  

the ANC."  Now I became pol i t ical ,  because my 

brother  was pol i t ical .  I d idn’t  s tudy the 

,phi losophies  of  Marx  and Engels  and al l  these 

people and then took a conscious decis ion to  join a 

pol i t ical  organisat ion.  Your older  brother  was 

pol i t ical ,  he was your role model ,  he asked you to  

post  let ters  for  him.  He asked you to  l ick envelopes ,  

put  s tamps on them, address  them. You s tar ted off  

that  way.  Now that  together  wi th your own l i fe ,  

what  you face,  makes you pol i t ical .  As a boy,  for  

example,  you happen to  s t ray into the White sect ion 

of  the town for  no other  reason than that  you 

are not  a  White you get  severely beaten up by 

Whites .  You go to  the – you begin to  –  you face 

the oppressive system. You go to  buy a t icket  you 

meet  a  White,  he is  rude to  you.  You are on the 

t rain ,  the t rain  conductor  is  rude to  you.  So at  an 

early age,  you begin to  feel  the whiplash of  racial  

discr iminat ion.  

DS:  Had you experienced that?  

KH: Yes.  I think there are very few people who wouldn’t  

have experienced that .  When I said to  you a l i t t le  
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while ago that  you s t ray into the White sect ion of  a  

town and you get  beaten up,  I was beaten up from 

t ime to  t ime.   

DS:  What  year  was?  

KH: In the 40’s ,  in  my chi ldhood days,  my youthful  days.  

And when we went  to  Umzinto to  s tudy,  we 

t ravel led from Umzinto-Dundee,  you have got  to  

buy your t icket .  You got  rudeness  there.  You are on 

the t rain ,  the conductor  is  rude to  you.  So wherever  

you now begin to  make contact  wi th the Whites  they 

are rude to  you.  And because of  our  kind of  act ivi ty 

or  the things that  we did we normal ly came up with 

the so-cal led lower classes  of  the Whites .   

DS:  Who were the lower classes  of  the?  

KH: Mainly Afrikaners .  Remember that  in  the fort ies  you 

had your civi l ised labour pol icy.  These were your 

Whites  who were driven out  from the land and they 

had been s tarving.  In  fact ,  there is  this  very moving 

s tory.  There was a community;  i t  i s  no longer there 

now, just  across  here.  They l ived in  the ci ty dump;  

they cal l  that  place the “Sewerage Farm”.  Now these 

were your Indian Corporat ion workers  who deal t  

wi th sewerage,  who deal t  wi th cleaning the s t reets ,  

e tc ,  etc .  Now one of  them was a man cal led Mr 

Sukoo,  mixed parentage Indian-African,  highly 

respected and he used to  tel l  us  how, in  the thi r t ies ,  

Whites  would come past .  Now you don’t  go to  the 

dump unless  you want  to  dump rubbish,  but  the 

Whites  somehow got  to  hear  about  this  community,  

and they would go there and Mr Sukoo would tel l  

h is  wife:  “Give them some – rol l  some food in  a  

rot i .”  That  is  the loose bread that  the Indians  make.  

And wrap i t  round i t  and they would give i t  to  the 
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whites .  The Whites  used to  come there and col lect  

food from the poorest  of  the poor.   So these were 

your poor Whites  and we used to  meet  them in the 

t icket  off ices  and the pol ice s tat ions ,  these places  

and they used to  be ex tremely rude and vicious 

towards Black people,  in  general .  Because of  their  

own uncertainty,  insecuri ty.  

DS:  Earl ier  on you spoke about  your wri t ings  in  matr ic ,  

your teacher .  Would you l ike to  tel l  us  more of  that?  

KH: Yes I wrote matr ic  and I got  what  they – those days,  

they don’t  have i t  anymore – i t  i s  cal led a school  

leaving cert i f icate.  Where you are half  –  i t  i s  l ike 

purgatory – half  in  hel l ,  hal f  in  heaven,  you know. 

Now I wrote –  I fai led my Engl ish,  and the reason I 

bel ieve I fai led my Engl ish was because I wrote an 

essay which was,  i t  was a pol i t ical  essay.  Based on 

Richard Wright’s  “Nat ive Son”,  which I had read 

those days.  My principal  used to  encourage us  to  

wri te  these essays,  unwisely,  I think.  He didn’t  warn 

us  that :  “It  i s  okay for  you to  submit  i t  to  me,  but  

not  for  your examinat ion.” That  is  what  he should 

have done,  he didn’t  do that ,  and I fai led my matr ic .  

DS:  So what  did you do af ter  that?  

KH: I worked a year  or  so in  the leather  industry.  I saved 

some money and then I went  to  Natal  Univers i ty in  

1955.  

DS:  Perhaps you would l ike to  tel l  us  about  ?… 

KH: Alright ,  Natal  Univers i ty.  It  used to  be cal led Natal  

Univers i ty,  Non-European sect ion,  UNNE. That  

univers i ty was s i tuated at  the rear  of  Sast r i  Col lege,  

the high school  in  Centenary Road,  Durban.  The 

univers i ty consis ted of  a  smal l  off ice,  a  wel l -

furnished common room for  the lecturers ;  an i l l -
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furnished,  f lea-infested common room for  the Black 

s tudents .  We had a l ibrary,  which we used to  cal l  

two-by-two,  two inches  by two inches  – a  t iny 

l ibrary and there was a prefab bui lding.  That  was 

Natal  Univers i ty Non-European sect ion.  Sum total  

of  i t .  It  only became al ive,  say af ter  four  ‘o  clock in  

the af ternoon when the part - t ime s tudents  who were 

in  the majori ty,  mainly the Indian teachers  used to  

come from school .  And we had to  wai t  for  the 

classrooms of  Sast r i  Col lege to  be evacuated before 

we could use them as  our  lecture rooms.  So the 

act ivi ty was real ly from about  four  to  seven,  half  

past  seven in  the evening.  

DS:  So I bel ieve Natal  Univers i ty was a “non-European” 

 univers i ty?  

KH: No,  no,  no Natal  Univers i ty Non-European sect ion.  

The Whites  had three univers i t ies  for  themselves .  

One was in  Pietermari tzburg,  two in  Durban.  The 

one was in  ci ty bui ldings,  Warwick Avenue 

primari ly commerce,  law and speech and drama.  

And the main campus was Howard Col lege.  Now I 

spent  eight ,  s ix  years  at  Natal  Univers i ty.  I went  

twice to  Howard Col lege.  Black s tudents  were not  

al lowed in  Howard Col lege general ly.  We were only 

al lowed in  the ci ty bui ldings for  about  two years  

before the new univers i ty law came into effect .  The 

new univers i ty law which brought  about  racial  

separat ion.  In  other  words,  Indians  had to  go to  an 

Indian univers i ty,  Africans to  an African,  Coloured 

to  Western Cape.  

DS:  What  was that  law?  Do you s t i l l  remember?  

KH: Yes,  i t  i s  cal led the Univers i ty Extension Act .  There 

was a lot  of  agi tat ion against  i t  but  the government  
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forced the law through.  And that  gave bir th  to  these 

bush col leges ,  Turf loop,  Western Cape,  Westvi l le ,  

the one in  Zululand – I forget  the name now. Ngoya 

Univers i ty.  Ya,  these were your t r ibal  bush col leges .  

Fort  Hare was always there as  an – i t  was the only 

univers i ty that  was primari ly for  Blacks,  in  the 

generic  sense of  the word – Indian,  African,  

Coloured.  

DS:  So i f  you were from Kwa-Zulu Natal ,  you were also 

 al lowed to  go to  Fort  Hare,  in  a  sense?  

KH: Yes,  that  i s  before this  law came into effect .  In  fact  

many teachers ,  Indian teachers  had gone to  Fort  

Hare Univers i ty for  the science degree.  

DS:  What  was the impl icat ion of  this  law for  the 

 s tudents?  

KH: Well ,  f i rs t ly,  i t  jus t  separated the s tudents ,  created 

Berl in  wal ls  whereas  in  the past  the s tudents  were 

able to  mix  Indian,  African,  Coloured together .  

Those few Whites  would come over  but  af ter  this  

law was passed Indians  had to  go to  Sal isbury 

Is land,  subsequent ly Westvi l le  Univers i ty.  Africans  

Ngoya,  Turfloop,  Fort  Hare.  It  was based on t r ibal  

things,  on t r ibal  aff i l iat ions .  Ngoya was for  Zulu-

speaking Africans.  Turfloop Sotho-speaking,  Fort  

Hare Xhosa-speaking.  So i t  real ly separated the 

s tudents .  And they wanted i t  that  way because the 

rul ing class  feared more than anything else the uni ty 

of  the oppressed people.   

DS:  So that  i s  why they made al l  these laws?  

KH: It  was part  of  a  wider  scheme of  the rul ing class .  

The Bantu Authori t ies  Act ,  The Bantu Educat ion 

Act .  Insofar  as  the Africans were concerned,  

Verwoed and his  Nat ional is t  Party government  
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wanted to  hurl  back the ent i re  populat ion back into 

t r ibal ism.  That  is  why these things are based on 

t r ibal  l ines .  

DS:  So I bel ieve that  during that  period i t  wasn’t  easy 

for  “non-Whites” to  even regis ter  at  the univers i ty.  

How did you manage to?  

KH: No,  as  I said to  you,  I s tar ted in  ’55.  Towards the 

end of  my s tay at  univers i ty this  law was passed.  I 

think we were about  the las t  s tudents  that  completed 

our degrees .  Maybe a year  or  so af ter ,  but  that  i s  i t .  

Thereafter  you could only apply to  go to  univers i ty 

which was not  of  your racial  group by applying for  

an exemption.  You had to  give good reasons to  why 

you are doing i t .  

DS:  During that  t ime how old were you?  

KH: I went  to  univers i ty at  the age of  20.  I completed 

 when I was 26.  

DS:  So what  kind of  s tudent  act ivi ty ex is ted in?  

KH: Oh there was – the univers i ty was a beehive of  

 act ivi ty.  

DS:  Would you l ike to  expand on that?  

KH: Yes.  For a  s tar t  –  what  had happened was there was 

agi tat ion at  Fort  Hare and a large number of  

s tudents  were expel led from Fort  Hare.  And they al l  

pi tched up at  Natal  Univers i ty,  and we formed a 

group at  Natal  Univers i ty cal led the Durban 

Students  Union.  We began debat ing pol i t ics .  And we 

got  act ively involved in  pol i t ics .  We cal led,  for  

example,  for  the boycot t  of  the graduat ion 

ceremony.  The graduat ion ceremony was held where 

i t ’s  held every year .  Firs t ,  the seat ing,  

accommodat ion Whites  on the one s ide,  Blacks:  

African and Coloured on the other  s ide.  Then they 
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would cal l  out  the White graduates  f i rs t  and then 

the Black graduates  subsequent ly.  So we cal led for  a  

boycot t  of  the graduat ion ceremony.  Ini t ial ly,  there 

was t remendous res is tance from the Black s tudents .  

The f i rs t  t ime,  we had about  f ive or  s ix  people 

boycot t ing.  But  by 1957 we almost  got  a  hundred 

percent  success .  And of  course,  the governing body 

of  the univers i ty now began coming with 

compromises .  They said al r ight  can we have three 

blocks in  the seat ing arrangement .  One block wil l  

be Whites ,  one block Blacks,  the other  one mixed.  

And we said no,  no,  no,  no i t  i s  al l  or  nothing,  al l  or  

nothing.  They even threatened us  that  i f  we are 

going to  boycot t  the government  is  going to  close 

this  univers i ty down,  etc .  We were not  deterred.  We 

just  carr ied on agi tat ing and they f inal ly just  caved 

in .  And they opened up the graduat ion ceremony 

completely.  In  other  words the graduates  were 

cal led in  alphabet ical  order .  No longer Whites .  No 

longer Blacks.  And of  course,  the ent i re  hal l  was 

total ly unsegregated.  We had that  sort  of  thing.  We 

had a regular  s tudy group going at  univers i ty where 

we used to  meet  and debate mat ters .  The pol i t ical  

organisat ions  were the DSU and the ANC Youth 

League and we used to  contend on a regular  basis .  

DS:  Were you aff i l iated to  any of  the organisat ions  or?  

KH: We were aff i l iated to  the Non-European Uni ty 

 Movement  [NEUM].  

DS:  You spoke of  “we”,  who were the others?  

KH: Then there was the other  body cal led the Society of  

Young Africa.  It  was formed in  1951.  This  was an 

open pol i t ical  organisat ion of  the youth.  Now at  

Natal  Univers i ty,  we had a fai r  number of  members  
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of SOYA. People l ike Leonard Nikani .  He is  late  

now, but  he was in  ex i le  in  Sweden for  many,  many 

years .  Atkin Moleko,  who is  an at torney here in  

Mari tzburg.  Just ice Poswa,  who was a member of  

SOYA and the DSU. Don Khal i  was a SOYA 

member and there were people l ike myself ,  V.S.  

Rajah,  Pat  Naidoo.  The whole lot  of  us  were there.  

So we were fai r ly balanced on the campus.  As I say 

we had constant  debates .  The place was a beehive of  

act ivi ty.  We used to  bring out  a  scurr i lous  journal  

cal led the Student  –  Voice of  Student  Let ter  or  

something.  At tack al l  the univers i ty celebri t ies  

there.  You know, the principal  and the dean and the 

professors  and al l  that .  And then,  of  course,  the 

highl ight  of  our  act ivi ty was the boycot t  of  the 

golden jubi lee of  the Natal  Univers i ty,  f i f ty years  of  

Natal  Univers i ty.  This  was in  1960.  And then Natal  

Univers i ty wanted to  have the celebrat ion and we 

said:   "No,  for  f i f ty years  this  was an apartheid 

univers i ty,  and we are not  taking part  in  that ."   

Maybe there is  his tory for  you guys,  interest ing for  

you guys as  wel l ,  you see.  They had a very elaborate 

programme,  got  Internat ional  celebri t ies  l ike 

Edmund Hilary and al l  these guys to  come in  to  

address .  The f i rs t  i tem on their  celebrat ion was they 

got  the Royal  Bal let  to  come al l  the way from 

England to  perform in Durban at  the Alhambra 

Theatre,  and i t  was for  Whites  only.  And that  night ,  

when they had that  show, we placarded these 

people.  Embarrassed them with publ ici ty,  etc .  These 

were your so-cal led l iberals ,  who were at  the head.   

And one of  the biggest  culpri ts  here was Professor  

Sneddon,  El izabeth Sneddon.  She,  part  of  her  
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contr ibut ion to  the golden jubi lee was performance 

of  Oedipus Rex,  but  that  night  when  –  you know i t  

was raining that  night  and we al l  had our -  by the 

way there were also I think i t  was just  before the 

State of  Emergency and we had to  make sure that  we 

s tood in  groups of  nine.  It  shouldn’t  be ten and 

more,  and we s tood in  clusters .  And i t  was raining 

that  night ,  and the long s leek black l imousines  came 

in ,  the Whites  came in  with their  bow-t ies  and 

tai lcoats ,  the women with the fancy gowns,  and next  

thing we unfold our  banners  and our placards  and 

things.  And El izabeth Sneddon,  Professor  Sneddon,  

she used foul  language against  some of  the s tudents  

because she was embarrassed t remendously.  Of 

course,  the s tudents  gave i t  back to  her  in  kind,  

also.  So by that  t ime,  i t  was my las t  year  at  

univers i ty and then I lef t  and I served ar t icles .  

DS:  You served ar t icles .  Only ar t icles?  

KH: Sorry?  

DS:  You served ar t icles?  

KH: Art icles  of  clerkship before one could become an 

at torney you had to  serve your apprent iceship.  It  i s  

l ike an apprent iceship.  

DS:  And how was l i fe  then af ter  you had lef t  the 

 univers i ty?  

KH: Well  look,  by this  t ime,  South Africa was heading 

towards a cr is is .  In  1960 I should ment ion,  South 

Africa was heading for  a  cr is is  and Sharpevi l le ,  21s t  

of  March,  1960.  The shootout  at  Sharpevi l le  was 

total ly out  of  proport ion to  what  the people were 

doing there.  The people had just  gone to  –  not  to  

demonstrate.  In  fact  they were mislead by the PAC.  

 The nonsense s tar ted with the ANC. The ANC 
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 wanted to  have a pass-burning campaign.  And the 

 PAC preempted the ANC and they had theirs  

 before.  And they invi ted the people to  go to  the 

 Sharpevi l le  Pol ice Stat ion and to  hand over  their  

 Passes ,  and the people were lead to  bel ieve that  i f  

 you did that  you didn’t  have to  carry passes  ever   

 again.  And the people were – there was no 

  aggression,  there was no violence.  In  fact ,  people 

  came there,  there were l i t t le  chi ldren playing 

 around.  Now when you want  to  go and engage in  

 bat t le ,  you don’t  take chi ldren with you.  In  fact ,  

 there were other  people there with s tools  that  were 

 s i t t ing there.  They came there and they sat  there,  

 they thought  they were going to  have a long wai t  

 and they wil l  s i t  there.  And the pol ice just  shot .  

 Total ly out  of  proport ion.  There were other  

  concentrat ions  involved.  Now that  i s  when the State 

  of  Emergency was declared.  The f i rs t  State of   

 Emergency in  this  country.  And as  s tudents ,  we 

were 

  agi tat ing and we then organised a group of  s tudents  

  of  about  75 to  80 s tudents .  The people were 

 marching from Cato Manor,  the Indian/  African 

  leadership were arres ted.  They were al l  imprisoned.  

So people were marching from Cato Manor,  that  

area,  to  go to  the prison to  demand for  the release 

of  the leaders .  And as  s tudents ,  we decided to  join 

the march.  Now we had no idea what  a  march of  this  

nature is  l ike.  We had seen marches  previously 

where middle-class  typis ts  walking sedately,  you 

know, taking at  a  measured pace you walk and you 

give a pet i t ion of  something and you walk away.  So 

we thought  i t  was something l ike that .  And we then 
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took this  group of  s tudents .  There were many 

s tudents  who were scared to  go.  We went ,  and when 

we got  out  from the univers i ty,  which was in  

Lancers  Road,  near  Berea Road,  the place was 

loaded with Saracens,  saracens of  the armoured 

vehicles  of  the pol ice.  And pol ice were everywhere,  

and we moved to  where we heard a sound coming 

and when we got  there,  I got  a  fr ight  of  my l i fe .  

There were thousands of  people.  St icks  and i ron 

bars ,  and they were prancing and dancing.  It  was 

real ly a  fearful  s ight .  In  ret rospect ,  of  course,  you 

don’t  expect  people to  walk ten/ twelve miles  at  a  

sedate pace.  They came there,  had to  come a long 

dis tance.  They could do i t  by t rot t ing,  running and 

things l ike that .  So,  Don Khal i  was with us ,  and he 

approached the leaders  and said:  “There are s tudents  

who have come to join you,” and this  formed a 

whole,  this  column just  part ing,  and al lowed us  to  

get  in  and we were just  engulfed by the people.  We 

walked a short  dis tance and we heard the sound of  

the – we cal l  them Sten guns.  It  i s  one of  the most  

decept ive sounds,  you know. It 's   l ike doo-doo-doo-

doo-doo-doo!!   That 's  al l .  Not  loud or  anything of  

that  sort .  But  the damage those bul lets  can do.  They 

shot  about  ki l led about  three or  four  people and the 

place smel led l ike a  butcher  shop.  For weeks af ter  

that ,  I couldn’t  eat  meat .  You think of  meat ,  you 

think of  the smel l ,  you see.  And I saw one youth 

lying -   he was shot  in  the s ide of  his  head.  A huge 

wound and the eye had just  popped out ,  one of  the 

eyes  popped out .  We then found a wounded youth 

cowering in  a  corner  and we quickly took him into,  

we got  a  car .  Dr Chris topher was around and we 
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took the person to  Kind Edward Hospi tal .  In  the 

meant ime,  the pol ice barr icades  – I think about  10 

000 people s tar ted off ,  about  2  000 were able to  

escape the barr icades  and get  to  the prison where 

they demanded the release of  their  leaders .  And the 

prison,  of  course,  was l ike a  fort ,  br is t l ing with 

arms and the people were given about  three minutes  

to  disperse otherwise they would shoot .  Now i t  was 

at  this  point ,  that  a  young s tudent ,  his  name -  he is  

late ,  he died recent ly –  Rabi  Bhagwandeen,  At torney 

Bhagwandeen.  He was an ar t icled clerk to  Roley 

Arenstein,  and had been with people qui te  a  bi t .  

People knew him,  and he s tepped forward and told 

the off icer  in  charge:   

  "Just  let  me speak to  the people f i rs t ."   

 And then he spoke to  this  crowd.  He told them:  

  "Look you have come here.  You have done 

your job.  The leaders  know that  you were 

here.  Now please go back home in peace.  Your 

leaders  wi l l  not  want  you to  be shot ."   

 And they l is tened to  him and they went  off .  Now he 

saved a massacre there.  He averted a massacre.  I’ve 

got  no doubt  about  i t .  And for  a  whi le  we didn’t  

know what  to  do.  Because i t  i s  a  novel  thing.  So we 

went  around wherever ,  there were pol ice posts  in  

various  places .  If  you saw wires ,  anywhere we ei ther  

cut  them or did something and then we heard that  in  

Cato Manor there were people,  Indian people who 

were giving tea and things to  the soldiers .  So we 

went  to  the homes and told them: “Don’t  do i t .  It  i s  

not  a  r ight  thing to  do.” And things l ike that ,  you 

see.  But  ya,  that  was the emergency.  

DS:  Would I be r ight  i f  I say that  was your f i rs t  
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 encounter  wi th the apartheid oppression?  

KH: It  was the f i rs t  encounter  wi th the State,  the fascis t  

State,  yes .  Because,  by the way,  on the quest ion of  

apartheid.  You see apartheid is  the Nat ional is t  Party 

phi losophy of  separateness .  The Nat ional is t  Party 

only got  into power in  1948.  But  long before they 

got  into power there was oppression in  this  country.  

In  fact ,  apart  f rom certain  fascis t  laws,  l ike the 

Sabotage Act  and the Terrorism Act ,  the Nat ional is t  

Party int roduced nothing new in their  pol i t ics .  

Everything was done before,  by Bri t ish Imperial ism 

in this  country.  Al l  that  the Nat ional is t  Party did 

was they perfected i t .  They didn’t  br ing anything 

new in.  So oppression is ,  to  my mind,  a  bet ter  word 

than apartheid.  Because with apartheid,  you are jus t  

l imited to  a  certain  period when the Nat ional is t  

Party came into power,  in  1948.  And yet  oppression 

and exploi tat ion ex is ted in  this  country from the day 

the Whites  came into power and they took the land 

of  the Khoi  Khoi .  

DS:  Can we pause just  for  a  minute.  

KH: Ya.  

MACHINE SWITCHED OFF 

END OF SIDE 1A 

ON RESUMPTION SIDE 1B 

DS:   We are back.  You were s t i l l  te l l ing us  about  the 

march and the shoot ings  and al l  that  s tuff .  How was 

l i fe  then,  af ter  al l  that  incident?  

KH:  I think af ter  the shoot ing at  Sharpevi l le ,  there was 

t remendous condemnat ion of  what  took place in  

Sharpevi l le  from the ent i re  internat ional  

community.  That  is  when South Africa became 

known as  the polecat  of  the Internat ional  Commit tee 
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of Nat ions .  And there was massive dis investments ,  

at  that  s tage.  So much so that  the economy got  into 

t rouble and Harry Oppenheimer,  the chairman of  the 

Anglo American empire,  had to  go overseas  and to  

raise an amount  of  £20-mil l ion.  In  those days i t  was 

s t i l l  pounds and shi l l ings  and pence.  And the 

act ivi ty became very heightened,  thereafter .   

  And also,  for  the f i rs t  t ime,  pol i t ics  became 

dangerous.  In  other  words i t  wasn’t  al l  glory 

anymore.  Because in  1961,  the Umkhonto we Sizwe,  

formed by the ANC embarked on sabotage.  

Sabotage,  in  the sense of  using explosives  to  blow 

up anything they could blow up,  that  belonged to  the 

State.  For example,  i f  you were walking past  a  post  

box  you could throw a device in  the post  box  and i t  

used to  explode.  That  was regarded as  sabotage.  

 And,  at  the beginning of  1963,  they passed the 

notorious 90 Day Law, which ent i t led the pol ice to  

arres t  a  person,  detain that  person and keep that  

person for  at  least  90 days,  during which t ime the 

person had no access  to  family or  to  legal  

representat ives .  Total ly in  the clutches  of  the State.  

Now I say at  least  90 days because they used a 

s imple subterfuge.  They detain you for  90 days.  On 

the 90 t h  day,  they wil l  say okay:  "We are releasing 

you."  And they take you to  the counter ,  and just  as  

you want  to  get  out ,  they say:   "r ight  now we re-

detaining you."  And the law and the courts  upheld 

the r ight  of  the pol ice to  detain you for  90 days at  a  

t ime.  

DS:   Which people were detained?  Like who were 

detained,  basical ly?  
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KH:  The people who were engaged in  sabotage or  people 

who had informat ion or  supported sabotage.  In  the 

sense,  i f  you,  for  example,  provided a hiding place 

for  a  so-cal led saboteur ,  or  i f  you s tored explosive 

material  or  so on for  anybody.  They were the ones  

who were being detained under the 90-Day law.  Now 

in 1962,  General  Keevy,  who was the chief  of  the 

pol ice,  went  over  to  Algeria ,  and we know this  as  a  

fact ,  he went  there to  learn the methods of  tor ture 

because the French used torture,  as  rout ine,  on 

Algerian revolut ionaries .  And Keevy went  there and 

learnt  methods of  tor ture.  And Keevy and his  team 

obviously went  and they began pract is ing that .  So 

torture became rout ine under the Sabotage Act  

detent ion,  the 90-Day Law. The notorious,  90-Day 

Law. You had people l ike Baboola Saloojee,  who 

was found dead.  Now he was detained in  one of  the 

bui ldings,  the pol ice bui ldings,  and they claimed 

that  he jumped out  of  the window. Now i t  i s  a  wel l -

known form of  tor ture that  i f  the pol ice want  to  

fr ighten you,  they wil l  hold you out  of  a  very high 

bui lding and hold you by your leg and threaten to  

let  you go.  So i t  could very wel l  be that  that  was an 

accident .  And the person plunges to  his  or  her  

death.  Or they could have beaten you up very 

severely and you died,  and then they hurled your 

body over .  By the way,  this  lady,  Norma Kitson 

ment ioned that  they did that  to  her .  But  al ready 

there was l i terature on the French methods of  

tor ture in  those days,  which described this  

part icular  method.  So the f i rs t  person to  die under 

detent ion was Baboola Saloojee,  and I wish a 

racial is t ,  l ike Ngema wil l  remember that  when i t  
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comes to  the contr ibut ion of  the Indian people to  

the s t ruggle.  

DS:   Okay would you l ike to  tel l  us  why did the ANC 

embark on sabotage?  

KH:  Alr ight  i t 's  bet ter  for  the – actual ly i t 's  bet ter  for  

the ANC to explain to  you why they did that .  I have 

a part icular  view of  the ANC. I can only give you 

my view,  which is  not  complimentary.  Thabata 

refers  to  the z igzags of  opportunism.  Now, when I 

f i rs t  got  involved in  pol i t ics  as  I said to  you there is  

no such thing as  s tudying al l  the theories  before you 

join an organisat ion.  You joined for  sent imental  

reasons,  you joined for  and your level  of  pol i t ics  is  

very low,  very primit ive.  Now I joined at  a  t ime the 

Indian Congresses  had embarked on the Defiance 

Campaign,  and when we used to  meet  people l ike 

Bi l ly Nair  and others ,  we used to  hug with them and 

debate wi th them. We used to  ask them simple 

quest ions:  “Where in  the world has  i t  worked that  in  

a  defiance campaign,  you change the hearts  of  the 

rul ing class .  Where has  i t  ever  worked?” And we 

used to  have these debates  and very often you found 

that  the Congress  person – look those days there 

were s t r ict  compartments .  Indian Congress ,  only 

Indians  could join and become members .  ANC was 

only for  Africans .  Then they had a body cal led the 

Congress  of  Democrats ,  Whites  only.  In  other  words 

an African couldn’t  become a member of  the 

Congress  of  Democrats .  And then for  the Coloured 

people there was SAGPO and then I think i t  was 

cal led CPC – Coloured Peoples  Congress ,  for  

Coloured people only.  So we used to  have these 

arguments  and when the fel low found that  he 
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couldn’t  answer you back he needed to  beat  you up,  

he wanted to  beat  you up.  So we would say:  “Yes,  

you use non-violence against  the State,  and here I 

am a comrade we are arguing,  and you want  to  beat  

me up because you haven’t  got  an answer.”  And we 

also found that  in  India,  in  part icular ,  there 's  clear  

examples ,  clear  t rend that  whenever people went  on 

a non-violent  campaign,  they were forced by people 

l ike Gandhi  and others  not  to  retal iate ,  and then the 

Bri t ish soldiers  would come and assaul t  people lef t ,  

r ight  and centre.  And people can bear  that  sort  of  

thing up to  a  point  and then they used to  lash out .  

Not  at  the Bri t ish,  necessari ly,  because the Bri t ish 

have the guns,  but  you wil l  suddenly f ind a Hindu-

Musl im r iot  taking place,  or  some sect ional  r iot .  

The beat ing they got  from the Bri t ish,  they would 

take out  on the sect ion of  the populat ion.  And that  

i s  what  happened in  South Africa also.  The 1952 

Defiance Campaign came,  ground to  a  hal t ,  because 

in  PE [Port  El izabeth]  there was a s is ter  –  I forget  

her  name,  a  White nun,  who was wel l -known in the 

townships .  And this  s tory was told to  us .  We knew 

about  i t ,  but  i t  was told to  us  when we were 

returning from Robben Is land,  in  1980,  by an ANC 

member who had served about  s ix teen years  in  

prison.  He knew the nun wel l ,  and he was describing 

how the people had been going on defiance,  and the 

pol ice had been beat ing them up and they were 

angry,  and there was r iot ing going on in  the PE 

locat ions .  So this  s is ter  wanted to  go there and see 

i f  she could help.  So the ANC people told her ,  the 

leadership said:  "Sis ter  don’t  go there.  We don’t  

think i t  i s  safe for  you to  go there." She said:  "Ag,  
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but  the people know me.  I am going."  Apparent ly 

she was a diminut ive woman,  and she went ,  and 

there was this  mob who had just  been assaul ted by 

the pol ice,  angry,  and they saw this  White s is ter ,  

and they came towards her .  And this  guy,  the ANC 

guy who told us  the s tory tel ls  us :  "And this  nun 

faces  the crowd and shouts  "Africa!" You know 

thinking that ,  that  wi l l  save her .  That  mob tore her  

to  bi ts ,  and the ANC got  a  shock of  their  l ives ,  and 

they cal led off  the Defiance Campaign.  So,  one 

always found that  wi th this  kind of  defiance,  where 

i t  a lways ends up in  violence.  So we used to  argue 

with the ANC fel lows and tel l  them. And of  course 

they also,  the moment  they are in  a  corner ,  they 

can’t  answer you.  They get  frust rated and 

embarrassed and humil iated.  They want  to  beat  you 

up.  It  was a common thing.  It  was not  something 

that  was uncommon.  

DS:   Okay,  earl ier  on,  when you said  you were returning 

from Robben Is land in  1980,  were you ever  arres ted 

or  house-  arres ted before?  

KH:  In  1964 -  I won’t  forget  the date -  22n d  of  June,  they 

placed me under house arres t ,  in  Pietermari tzburg.  

The house arres t  involved confining me to  my f lat  

f rom six  in  the evening unt i l  s ix  in  the morning.  I 

had to  s tay indoors .  Saturdays.  from two unt i l  

Monday morning.  If  Monday happened to  be a 

hol iday.  then i t  was Tuesday morning.  And i f  Friday 

happened to  be a hol iday,  then i t  s tar ted from 

Friday.  And they al lowed me no vis i tors .  

DS:   What  were the ci rcumstances  that  lead to  your house 

arres t?  
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KH:  Look,  as  I said in  1961/  1962,  there was a great  deal  

of  agi tat ion in  the country.  The whole country was 

al ive with people want ing to  do things and the 

leader  of  the APDUSA – the Africa Peoples  

Democrat ic  Union of  Southern Africa,  Hybi  Thabata 

had just  returned from an overseas  tour .  He s l ipped 

out  of  the country,  i l legal ly.  He vis i ted various  

countr ies  in  Africa and he came back.  And he told 

us  that ,  qui te  wrongly in  ret rospect ,  that  Africa was 

ready to  give us  whatever  ass is tance we wanted.  

And we had to  mobi l ise people and we went  around 

agi tat ing and asking people to  join APDUSA and 

various t rends appeared in  the organisat ion.  Some of  

them were openly advocat ing the armed s t ruggle.  

Others  were not  doing so,  but  they spoke about  a  

nat ionwide organisat ion with a  central  command,  so 

that  any act ion taken,  would be taken under a  

central  command and not  something done on a local  

or  a  regional  basis .  And i t  was at  that  t ime,  that  a  

whole lot  of  other  things began taking place in  the 

country.  And we were out  pamphleteering.  For 

example,  the Indian Counci l  was formed,  and we 

came out  openly tel l ing people to  reject  this  counci l  

because f i rs t ly,  i t  i s  not  democracy;  and secondly,  i t  

i s  for  Indians  only;  thi rdly,  i t  i s  there to  divide the 

oppressed people.  The pol ice would then go around 

taking our leaflets .  We would come out  and at tack 

the pol ice,  accuse them of being rogues and things 

l ike that ,  openly we would do that .  Then they 

wanted to  form the pol ice reservis ts ,  where they 

wanted the Indian and Coloured people to  join the 

pol ice reservis ts .  And we saw this  as  a  method of  

involving Indian and Coloured people against  
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African people and we came out  against ,  and told 

the people not  to  go and join the pol ice reservis ts .  

We warned them about  the consequences  and we 

warned them what  the plan of  the rul ing class  was.  

So we would take them on,  on issue by issue.  They 

would come and raid and s teal  somebody’s  books – 

not  s teal .  They would confiscate books,  we would 

demand return,  otherwise we threatened legal  

act ion.  So i t  was a bat t le  going on and they regarded 

me as  a  r ingleader ,  and they decided to  impose a 

house arres t  order  on me.  We were very act ive on a 

regular  basis .  

DS:   Okay,  so that  i s  when the house arres t  began?  

KH:  Yes,  yes .  

DS:   And after  how long were you – oh okay,  can we 

pause just  for  a  minute?  

KH:  Yes sure.  

PAUSE IN INTERVIEW 

DS:  Yes,  you were s t i l l  explaining.  

KH:    So what  happened was they served the f ive-year  

    house arres t  orders  on me.  That  didn’t  s top one 

from 

    engaging in  act ivi ty.  You just  began doing i t  on an 

    individual  basis ,  because the laws were very,  very 

         s t r ict .   If  two people met  and had coffee together ,  

    now that  was construed as  a  social  gathering and 

         you could go to  prison for  up to  ten years  for  that .  

         Unt i l  Judges Mil ler  and I forget  the other  persons 

         name.  They said:   

  "No,  no,  no for  you to  have a convict ion you 

  have got  to  f ind that  the people pre-arranged to  

  meet .  That  becomes a social  gathering.  But  i f  

  somebody is  s i t t ing at  a  table and somebody 
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  e lse who knows them casual ly comes up and 

s i ts .  

    It  i s  too casual .  It  i s  not  a  social  gathering."  

  So that  was t remendous rel ief  for  al l  of  us .  That  

was,  by the way,  the case of  Jacquel ine Arenstein.  

She fought  and won that  case.  

DS:   During this  period you were al ready married?  

KH:  Yes.   

DS:   You had chi ldren?  

KH:  Yes I had.  Our f i rs t  chi ld  was born in  March 1964.  

It  i s  jus t  a  few months  before the house arres t .  The 

second chi ld  was born in  1968 during my house 

arres t .  At  the end of  May 1969,  when the house 

arres t  was expir ing,  they re- imposed another  f ive-

year  house arres t  on me.  So that  would have taken 

me to  1974,  and house arres t  can be pret ty tough.  

Unfortunately,  I got  arres ted.  The moment  you go to  

Robben Is land you forget  about  house arres t ,  you 

see,  and you l ive a di fferent  l i fe  al together .  

DS:   Why were you arres ted then?  

KH:  What  had happened was there were a number of  our  

members  who had f led the country in  the s ix t ies ,  

returned to  South Africa to  do organisat ional  work 

and to  take people across  the country.  I was banned,  

house-arres ted,  the organisat ion i tsel f ,  was pret ty 

dormant .  This  was a t ime of  fascism,  nasty vicious 

fascism.  People were cowed;  int imidated yet  when 

these four  people came,  people received them. They 

went  –  they found their  greates t  protect ion in  the 

countryside,  which was a s t ronghold of  the Uni ty 

Movement ,  the peasantry.  And they were here for  

s ix  months  before the pol ice real ised that  they had 

come here.  And the pol ice only real ised that  because 
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one of  our  members  lef t  Zambia,  and he became a 

t rai tor  and informed the pol ice.  So the fel lows that  

came,  we met  them. They wanted ass is tance,  we 

gave i t  to  them, but  you see we were arres ted under 

the Terrorism Act .  The Terrorism Act ,  was from the 

point  of  view of  Fascism,  an improvement  on the 

Sabotage Act .  Whereas  the Sabotage Act  had 90 

days at  a  t ime,  the Terrorism Act  had no t ime l imit  

at  al l .  It  was indefini te  detent ion and you were 

total ly in  the power of  the pol ice.  They could do 

whatever  they wanted to  do with you.  Already by 

that  t ime there were a number of  other  people who 

had died in  detent ion.  One of  them was Looksmart  

Ngudle.  That  is  a  wel l -known case because there 

was a prolonged inquest  and they found marks on 

his  feet ,  indicat ing that  he had been executed,  and 

of  course,  also the famous case of  Haroun Imam 

who had forty,  f i f ty,  s ix ty wounds on his  body.  He 

was ki l led in  Cape Town,  and i t  was al l  under  the 

new law,  Terrorism Act ,  Sect ion 6.  The notorious 

Sect ion 6 of  the Terrorism Act .  No vis i tors ,  no 

lawyers .  They were a total  law unto themselves .  

Now, when I was in  detent ion the chaps from 

outs ide  there they took the chance.  They served a 

subpoena on me to  appear  in  a  certain  court  and the 

pol ice chucked the subpoena as ide,  you see.  Just  a  

total  disregard.  A subpoena is  an off icial  document  

of  the court .  It  i s  s igned by the lawyer.  It  i s  also 

s igned and s tamped by the regis t rar  of  the High 

Court  and served by the sheri ff  of  the High Court .  

And,  of  course,  the pol ice just  dismissed the 

subpoena.  You were total ly under their  control .   
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DS:   So whi le you were detained,  how were the 

condi t ions?  

KH:  Look,  detent ion under the Terrorism Act  is  one of  

the most  terr i fying experiences  a  person can go 

through.  Now Mari tzburg is  my town.  I was known 

in Mari tzburg.  That  is  why they wouldn’t  keep me 

here.  They took me to  Greytown.  But  s t i l l  I am an 

at torney,  and supposed to  be wel l -known in 

Mari tzburg,  so they t reated me relat ively,  wi th kid 

gloves .  With relat ive kid gloves .  But  they go 

through the whole s ick game,  make no mistake 

about  i t .  They make you s tand unt i l  you are 

exhausted.   They use a lot  of  psychological  

tor ture on you.  Because within days of  my detent ion 

they also detained my wife.  And so,  you now worry 

about  your two chi ldren.  You real ly worry about  

them. You know, you s tar t  imagining,  you know, the 

fact  that  both mother  and father  are taken away,  and 

the chi ldren are lef t  wi th relat ives  but  s t rangers ,  in  

a  sense.  And so they used the psychological  tor ture 

a  great  deal .  But  they also threaten you physical ly.  

They use obsceni t ies ,  they degrade you.  I mean 

there was a local  chap here cal led Sergeant  Naidoo.  

He always cal led me Mr Essack,  Mr Essack,  Mr 

Essack.  In  detent ion,  I suddenly became Essack to  

him.  They had been told:  “You don’t  cal l  him 

mister .”  So they t r ied to  degrade you.  Tried to  

humil iate  you,  s t r ip  you of  your digni ty.  The arch 

torturer  was a man cal led Swanepoel ,  and he used to  

interrogate me.  He would come very close,  you 

know, he wil l  even sort  of  s tar t  tapping you on your 

head,  you see,  and then you,  of  course,  expect  a  

hard hi t  f rom t ime to  t ime.  On one occasion,  there 
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was a member of  our  organisat ion who had turned 

t rai tor ,  and they kept  asking me where is  this  man?   

Where is  this  man?  I said I don’t  know. This  guy 

knew a hel l  of  a  lot ,  and I was qui te  happy and they 

asked me where is  this  man.  I said I don’t  know, and 

next  thing this  guy came f lying into the room. They 

had f lung him into the room. They had him al l  the 

t ime.  They were just  playing with me.  They had him 

al l  the t ime.  His  name is  Benjamin Madikwa.  Now I 

was at  a  chair  and Madikwa came r ight  up to  me and 

he assaul ted me.  And when I got  up to  defend 

myself ,  of  course,  they took him out  from there.  

That ,  and you wil l  f ind these guys coming,  you wil l  

f ind about  a  dozen of  them shout ing at  you,  hurl ing 

quest ions  and then they wil l  come for  you,  

physical ly.  So they used the [ threat]  but  they didn’t  

–  apart  f rom that ,  they didn’t  use physical  violence 

on me.  They didn’t  use their  f is ts  on me.  They 

didn’t  use relat ive tor ture on me.  They didn’t ,  but  i t  

wasn’t  pleasant .  You come almost  to  the verge of  

suicide.  And I reached that  s tage.  There were t imes 

I reached that  s tage,  in  detent ion.  It  wasn’t  easy.  

DS:   Why do you think they didn’t  use any physical  

tor ture?  

KH:  As I said because i t  depends on,  you see,  i t  a lso 

depends on what  informat ion they want  from you.  If  

they know that  there are t rained saboteurs  in  the 

country who can s t r ike at  any minute then you can 

be anybody;  they wil l  use physical  tor ture on you to  

ex tract  informat ion to  be able to  preempt  the 

saboteurs .  But  as  I said to  you earl ier  the fel lows 

had al ready lef t  the country.  The pol ice knew that  

so they couldn’t  touch them. Secondly,  i t  was my 
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s tatus .  I was an at torney,  and wel l -known in 

Mari tzburg and that  I knew the law and they had to  

go easy with me as  far  as  that  was concerned.  And 

the informat ion they wanted from me was very 

narrow,  very narrow informat ion.  

DS:   So how long were you detained?  

KH:  I was detained 17 t h  of  February 1971 unt i l  the 16 t h  

of  June 1971,  when they formal ly charged us .  

DS:   What  were you eventual ly charged with?  

KH:  Terrorism,  four  counts  of  terrorism.  Terrorism was 

f i rs t ly,  the conspiracy.  Secondly,  they claimed I 

raised so many thousands for  them. Then they 

claimed that  I t r ied to  fals i fy reference books,  pass  

books and fourthly,  that  I warned some of  the 

fel lows that  had come from Zambia:   

  "The pol ice are on your t rai l ,  you had bet ter  

leave the country."  

  So I was found – I was charged for  those four  

counts  and found gui l ty on al l  four .  

DS:   So just  to  go back,  were you in  any way involved in  

an undercover,  you know, l ike ass is t ing people who 

wanted to  go out  of  the country?  

KH:  No,  our  involvement  was the rendering of  ass is tance 

to  fel lows who had come into the country to  take 

out  people.  In  fact ,  our  posi t ion was that  they 

wanted to  take out  one or  two people.  We said:  “No 

just  leave them here.  We need them in this  country.” 

DS:   So just  to  come back to  af ter  you had been charged 

and you were arres ted.  And where were you 

arres ted?  

KH:  I was arres ted in  my off ice and they took me to  

Greytown.  I was kept  there because that  i s  where 

they did the interrogat ion.  Then they brought  me 
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back,  and they shoved me in  the Pietermari tzburg 

prison,  and I was there unt i l  we were formal ly 

charged.  After  a  whi le ,  somewhere in  June I think,  

they brought  in  the Cape Town fel lows who were 

detained and then they brought  in  the people from 

the Transkei ,  Pondoland,  they came in  just  before 

we were charged.  Say about  two or  three days [ later]  

and then they us  gave the charge sheets .  

DS:   At  that  t ime,  where was your family?  Were your 

parents  s t i l l  a l ive?  

KH:  No my mother  passed away in  ’58.  My father  died in  

’45.  Mt parents  were long dead.  My wife was in  

detent ion,  and then I think people began,  they were 

photographing my chi ldren,  you know the 

newspapers  had a f ield  day,  and I think they wanted 

to  release her  because they couldn’t  use her  against  

me.  The law is  that  husband can’t  give evidence 

against  wife,  vice versa.  And so they couldn’t  use 

her  in  the t r ial .  Then they had even arranged to  have 

her  banished from Mari tzburg to  get  away to  Cape 

Town.  I think,  in  las t  minute,  they must  have been 

told "no that  i s  against  the law." So they lef t  her  

here.  So she was released before we were charged.  

DS:   Okay,  how long did you s tay on Robben Is land?  

KH:  I was sentenced to  effect ive eight  years .  In  total  

twenty-one years ,  but  they ran concurrent ly.  So 

effect ive was eight  years .    

DS:   Okay and how was l i fe  there on Robben Is land?  

KH:  Look this  is  an ex tremely wide topic and one could 

f i l l  volumes describing what  took place on the 

Is land.  In  some respects  the is land was – look,  

anything to  get  away.  You see,  af ter  I was sentenced 

we were sent  to  Leeukop where we were kept ,  or  21 
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of us  were kept  in  one cel l .  It  was so t ight  that  i f  

you had to  turn everybody else had to  turn as  wel l ,  

you know, when you were s leeping.  It  was real ly 

sardines  l ike thing,  you see.  And half  of  them were 

out  in  the morning,  half  of  them in the af ternoon 

and then the whole day just  locked in .  So anything 

af ter  a  whi le  –  we were there for  about  three 

months .  And of  course,  Johannesburg,  Pretoria  that  

area is  the worst  place to  be in  winter t ime.  Very,  

very cold,  unpleasant .  And we were not  clad 

properly,  also.  So we were happy to  get  to  Robben 

Is land and we were with the Namibians ,  ini t ial ly.  

Very comradely people,  very warm people,  loving 

people,  the SWAPO chaps.  And there were also a 

number of  the f i rs t  ANC people charged and found 

gui l ty under the Terrorism Act :  Mat thew Nxobo,  

Lungis i  and others .  Patr ick Matenjana,  Lawrence 

Bokhanuka and ya,  so we were together  for  a  whi le .  

And i t  was pleasant  away from the pol ice.  The 

pol ice don’t  touch you.  You know, I must  confess  

that  when I was detained,  I was more concerned 

about  the number of  breaches  I did to  my banning 

order  than the Terrorism Act  because i f  they were to  

pi le  al l  those things up you’l l  get  dozens of  years  

for  breaking al l  those banning orders .  So one of  the 

things was that ,  on the one hand,  you could 

communicate wi th people.  Okay,  you missed your 

family but  you were with people.  You were able to  

communicate on a regular  basis .  And that  went  on 

unt i l  the prisoners  decided that  now that  they got  

two lawyers ,  there was my comrade Vusani .  Ranja 

Vusani  was there.  I was there.  They had two lawyers  

in  their  group we used to  draft  a  pet i t ion to  the 
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prison authori t ies .  So that  task fel l  on me and I 

drafted the pet i t ion,  which of  course,  the prison 

authori t ies  regarded as  t reason.  And I was hauled up 

before the prison department  and sent  to  prison for  

s ix  months  isolat ion.  

DS:   Is  that  what  you cal l  sol i tary confinement  isolat ion 

or  is  i t  a  di fferent  thing?  

KH:  They haven’t  got  the faci l i t ies  for  sol i tary 

confinement .  We were al l  in  s ingle cel ls  and we 

were not  supposed to  talk  to  one another ,  but  of  

course,  we merri ly just  breached that  sort  of  

res t r ict ion.  We just  kept  on talking.  And I was there 

for  s ix  months .  Fortunately,  we had access  to  family 

and they were able to  get  to  the at torneys,  lawyers  

and they made an appl icat ion to  court  and they got  

me released from detent ion in  the – ya,  i t  i s  cal led 

sol i tary confinement .  

DS:   So were there any hardship there except  being 

isolated from?  

KH:  Well  look the room is  eight  feet  by seven – seven by 

eight  and again i t  i s  a  quest ion of  half  an hour out  

in  the morning,  half  an hour in  the af ternoon and 

then for  23-hours  you are in  this  room. What  do you 

do with yourself?  You can s lowly s tar t  going mad.  It  

wasn’t  pleasant  at  al l  and one thing I demanded in  

my appl icat ion was the r ight  to  work,  which of  

course the Namibian comrades didn’t  unders tand.  

They thought  that  I was betraying them, because 

when they granted me the r ight  they granted the 

others  the r ight .  They didn’t  real ise that  by get t ing 

out  they are saving themselves  from a very 

unpleasant  mental  condi t ion.  People who are there 

for  long periods of  t ime do suffer  severe mental  
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t rauma just  being alone in  the sol i tary confinement  

s i tuat ion.  You are ent i t led to  a  Bible or  a  Koran and 

that  i s  about  i t .  

DS:   So whi le you were in  Robben Is land were you able 

to  meet  Nelson Mandela?  

KH:  Yes,  what  happened was af ter  the court  case the 

new- look Red Cross  came.  There used to  be Red 

Cross  in  the past  that  used to  come,  very doci le .  

They were local  people and nobody had any fai th  in  

them. Coincidental ly,  wi th us  get t ing released the 

new- look Red Cross  came.  These were young 

intel lectuals  from Switzerland and they were your 

people who were,  par  excel lence,  good negot iators .  

They came in  and they began negot iat ing for  bet ter  

condi t ions .  And that  has  been going on – that  went  

on for  many years  to  come.  So in  prison i t  sel f ,  we 

could lead a ful l  l i fe .  We did many things that  we 

could never  have done outs ide.  I learnt  to  play the 

class ical  gui tar .  I learnt  to  read music.  I learnt  to  

skip properly.  You know how the boxers  skip,  ya,  

that  sort  of  skipping.  [Terror]Lekota taught  me how 

to skip.  Yes we were with people l ike Nelson 

Mandela,  Walter  Sisulu,  Govan Mbeki ,  Walter  

Mqwaye,  Jaf ta  Masimoela,  Bukhela –  a  whole 

number of  them. 

DS:   Did you engage in  discussions or?  

KH:  Yes we engaged in  discussions and engaged in  

arguments  as  wel l .  And we engaged in  polemics ,  

there were s t i ff  polemics .  And one thing I learnt  in  

prison – you can’t  change anybody there.  And for  

some reason or  another  people wil l  admit  things 

outs ide prison,  they wil l  concede:  “Ya,  my 

organisat ion is  weak here,  we did bad,  no i t  was a 
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wrong thing we did,” etc .  In  prison there were no 

concessions at  al l .  I th ink,  something happens to  

you in  prison where you become extremely r igid,  

uncompromising,  you never  concede on anything.  

And there were ex tremely unpleasant  t imes that  one 

had to  go through.  Especial ly af ter  1976,  when there 

was influx ,  a  massive inf lux  of  young people who 

had come into prison.  Now the rule in  prison,  

previously,  was that  whi ls t  you are in  prison you 

don’t  recrui t  f rom other  organisat ions .  For the sake 

of  harmonious relat ionships  you don’t  recrui t ,  

cross-organisat ion.  

DS:   Why was that  rule made?  

KH:  For the sake of  harmony between the organisat ions .  

Now you are in  prison,  you come and recrui t  one of  

our  members;  we are not  going to  l ike i t .  The 

comradeship goes ,  and we wil l  t ry and recrui t  one of  

yours ,  you won’t  l ike i t  and i t  can lead to  acrimony.  

It  can lead to  bi t terness .  And so the rule was 

es tabl ished;  you don’t  recrui t .  You can discuss .  

DS:   Who establ ished that  rule?  

KH:  The pol i t ical  organisat ions  that  ex is ted when we got  

to  the Is land.  Look the largest  number of  members  

on Robben Is land were the PAC, their  membership 

was the largest .  Then came the ANC, of  course.  

With 1976,  there was a massive influx  of  people.  

Now so there was this  rule.  Lekota is  not  being 

t ruthful  when he says  that  on the Is land we could 

recrui t  one another .  That  was the rule:  no 

recrui t ing.  And i f  anybody wanted to  join your 

organisat ion you say to  the person:  “You wai t  unt i l  

you are released,  you can go join outs ide,  not  ins ide 

here.”  Now having said that ,  I must  say that  
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thereafter ,  that  rule was real ly breached in  spir i t ,  

because when we used to  have debates  and 

discussions,  you did i t  for  one purpose:  to  show 

your organisat ion is  wrong,  mine is  r ight .  That  was 

the purpose of  the debates ,  and now trouble began 

when there was this  inf lux  of  young people who had 

come in .  

DS:   Okay,  can we pause?  

PAUSE IN INTERVIEW 

END OF TAPE 1B 

RESUMPTION OF INTERVIEW – TAPE 2A 

DS:   We are back.  You were s t i l l  te l l ing us  about  the l i fe  

on Robben Is land.  

KH:  I was discussing the aspect  of  recrui t ing from 

organisat ions .  Now that  rule held formal ly unt i l  the 

inf lux  of  the young people af ter  1976.  Now when 

there was that  inf lux ,  the ANC then revised the 

rules .  They then said that  for  the purpose of  non-

recrui tment  they recognised the fol lowing 

organisat ions:   

   (1)  The African Nat ional  Congress;    

   (2)  The Pan Africanis t  Congress;   

(3)       The African Peoples  Democrat ic  Union of    

          Southern Africa.    

(4)        AZAPO 

  That  is  al l .  So i f  people belonged to  any other  

  organisat ion they were ent i t led to  recrui t  and other  

organisat ions  l inked to  any of  the organisat ions  here 

as  wel l .  Now, most  of  the youngsters  who came into 

prison,  they cal led themselves  ASAZM – Azanian 

Students  Movement  and the ANC said those are the 

people we are ent i t led to  recrui t  and there was 
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massive recrui tment  taking place.  They didn’t  even 

recognise SASO for  purposes  of  non-recrui tment .  

DS:   They also recrui ted them? 

KH:  Well  they recrui ted Lekota.  Of course,  they did i t  

smart ly in  the sense that  they made Lekota f i rs t  

res ign or  engage in  act ivi t ies  that  forced the BCM 

people,  the AZAPO people to  expel  him.  Then they 

recrui ted him,  Lekota.  And as  the recrui tment  of  the 

young people went  on pret ty intensely,  now this  in  

turn caused a lot  of  animosi ty and anger .  They very 

reason for  keeping that  rule of  non- recrui tment ,  

that  i s  harmony was now destroyed.  The AZAPO 

people and the ANC people began engaging in  

violence and there was one off icer  in  part icular ,  a  

man cal led Harding,  Captain Harding who went  out  

of  his  way to  give the AZAPO chaps a hard t ime.  

What  they did,  one evening,  was they took a number 

of  AZAPO people and put  them in a cel l  where the 

majori ty were ANC. And that  whole night  we heard 

screaming because the AZAPO chaps were being 

beaten up by the ANC fel lows.  That  morning 

Harding went  to  the D sect ion where qui te  a  few of  

the AZAPO people were,  and he opened the doors ,  

pr ison doors  and the AZAPO chaps went  for  him.  

There was a fel low cal led Khu Nikani ,  a  short  man,  

but  an absolutely ferocious person,  and he a group 

of  prisoners  went  for  Harding.  And in  fact  they 

hurled a spike at  him.  They just  hi t  Harding on the 

elbow because they were now retal iat ing as  to  what  

he had done the night  before –  taken the AZAPO 

chaps.  And in  fact ,  they said that  some of  the ANC 

chaps wanted to  cl imb over  the fence because they 

were fr ightened.  AZAPO chaps were angry and that  
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day they cal led the warders  to  arm themselves  with 

AK-47’s  and fortunately the AZAPO chaps had 

enough leadership sense that  when the armed 

warders  came in  they were al l  quiet ly s i t t ing.  They 

didn’t  give them any excuse to  shoot .  And then of  

course Khu was charged for  at tempted murder  and in  

the end they took him to Pretoria  as  a  puni t ive 

t ransfer  to  keep him in isolat ion there.  I don’t  know 

what  happened to  him since.  But  he was qui te  a  

character .  In  fact ,  they,  at  one s tage,  they 

threatened,  not  threatened – they sentenced him to 

lashes ,  physical  s t rokes ,  the cane.  And Khu said:  

“They can ki l l  me.  I wi l l  never  let  them do i t  to  

me.” And we knew Khu he would die rather  than 

take a caning.  And fortunately he got  an at torney to  

appear  for  him and he was acqui t ted.  But  the 

intensi ty of  the recrui t ing is  best  exemplif ied in  the 

case of  a  young person who came in  with the 1976 

inflow.  I say ’76,  but  actual ly the inf low came in  

1977.  ’76 is  when al l  the things took place and they 

began processing and sentencing them in 1977.  

There was a young man cal led M-p-u-t - l -e .  He 

regarded himself  as  AZASM/BCM, and the ANC 

wanted to  recrui t  him and there was a massive tug-

of-war on this  youngster .  And in  the end,  he had a 

total  nervous breakdown and he was sent  to  

hospi tal ,  kept  in  hospi tal  but  he was not  –  his  

breakdown was almost  complete.  Somewhere along 

the l ine,  he choked in  his  own vomit ,  and he died.  

Direct  resul t  of  this  intensive recrui t ing that  took 

place.  

DS:   So when recrui t ing,  were they involved maybe in       

           in t imidat ing people?  
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KH:  Well  look recrui t ing only works on – that  kind of  

recrui t ing works on int imidat ion.  There is  no two 

ways about  i t .  What  happened was i f  they wanted to  

recrui t  -   say they recrui t  you.  They would surround 

you with a certain  number of  people.  For the next  

three or  four  days there is  intensive propaganda.  

They cal l  i t  pol i t icisat ion,  we cal l  i t  brainwashing.  

Now when you go to  the toi let  you are accompanied 

to  the toi let .  You are not  lef t  alone for  a  moment  for  

anybody to  get  to  you.  It  i s  only when they are 

sat isf ied that  you have come over  completely,  that  

you can now have a certain  degree of  freedom. That  

was the modus operandi  of  the recrui tment .  Very 

intense.  And the r ivalry was ex tremely intense.  And,  

of  course,  the other  fact  that  needs to  be brought  out  

is  that  the old prisoners ,  a  sect ion of  the old 

prisoners  used to  engage in  homosexual  act ivi t ies .  I 

am talking of  pol i t ical  pr isoners .  

DS:     You talk  of  old prisoners?  

KH:  Ya,  guys who had been there for  years ,  say who 

were brought  in  the s ix t ies  and things.  They used to  

engage in  homosexual  act ivi t ies .  Apart  from 

steal ing in  the ki tchen.  You know the things you 

saw on TV the other  day?  Ya wel l ,  in  a  smal l  way 

that  happened with pol i t ical  pr isoners  on the Is land.  

They used to  bribe the fel lows.  When the young 

fel lows came in  there was also a dive made to  t ry 

and get  young f lesh as  i t  were,  for  homosexual  

act ivi t ies .  So i t  wasn’t  always a place where people 

were there only for  the cause,  and noble and pure 

and al l  the res t  of  i t .  In  many respects  i t  a lso 

represented what  went  on in  society outs ide.  Now 

when this  took place we cal led up a meet ing,  
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Bhukela and myself .  We met  the ANC people;  

Walter  Sisulu and Govan Mbeki  and we warned 

them that  you see what  is  going on here is  going to  

end in  bloodshed i f  you don’t  put  a  s top to  this .  But  

they discussed the mat ter ;  they l is tened to  us ,  etc .  

But  they just  went  on and did what  they had to  do.  

So by the t ime I lef t  Robben Is land in  February 

1980,  rumours  of  what  was going on,  on the Is land 

had al ready crept  out  and reached society.  And I 

think people vis i t ing the prisoners ,  Nelson Mandela 

and others ,  they would ask them: “What  is  this  

going on here?” So I think,  thereafter  there was 

some degree of  quietness .  By that  t ime also,  I think 

they did complete their  recrui t ing.  I think Amos 

Masondo was one of  the people they recrui ted.  The 

other  one was I think Eric Malope.  

DS:     He was in  which organisat ion?  

KH:  Supposedly the BCM. The BCM was an umbrel la  

organisat ion to  which were aff i l iated organisat ions  

l ike AZAPO, AZASM, The Black Parents  

Associat ion,  The Black Journal is t  Associat ion,  

Black Wri ters  Associat ion.  It  was an umbrel la  body.  

So I think he belonged to  one of  the bodies ,  and he 

was part  of  the BCM. 

DS:     So whi le you were on Robben Is land,  how did your 

    family cope through the s i tuat ion outs ide?  

KH:  My wife completed her  pharmacy degree whi le I was 

on the Is land.  I had a legal  pract ice,  which I sold 

my share.  I had a partner .  I sold my share to  my 

partner ,  and my partner  kept  his  part  of  the deal  and 

whenever my family needed money he gave them the 

money from my share of  the price of  my share,  ya.  

DS:    Would you l ike to  name your partner?  
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KH:  His  name is  Morgan Naidoo.  He used to  be my 

art icled clerk.  Very fai r ,  very loyal  and he s t i l l  

retained the name.  I have got  two names,  jus t  as  I 

have got  two bir thdays I have got  two names.  It  i s  

AK Essack,  Morgan Naidoo & Company.  That  is  the 

name of  the f i rm.  He insis ts  on keeping the name.  

DS:    So did you family vis i t  you?  

KH:  My wife vis i ted me regularly on the Is land and I saw 

my chi ldren just  af ter  I was arres ted,  which was a 

mistake because the moment  they saw me they 

couldn’t  s top crying.  They saw me in  prison clothes  

and I think that  was a mistake to  haul  them in.  And 

al l  I could show them for  my digni ty was a pair  of  

very shiny shoes .  You know, you have got  enough 

t ime to  just  keep on shining your shoes ,  you see.  

And then my son came to  see me.  They wouldn’t  

al low chi ldren under s ix teen to  come and vis i t  you 

in  prison.  So just  before my release on Apri l  6 t h  my 

eldest  son came to  see me.  He had passed s ix teen.  

DS:   Why they wouldn’t  al low chi ldren under s ix teen?  

KH:  I think i t  has  got  something to  do with their  

unders tanding of  penology in  the prison system. 

They feel  that  i t  i s  t raumatic for  chi ldren to  see 

parents ,  you know, in  prison.  Of course,  the obvious 

quest ion then is  why not  make the environment  such 

that  the chi ldren wil l  feel  at  home?  But  they just  

wouldn’t  al low i t .  Al though,  when Nelson 

Mandela’s  daughter  came to  see him from 

Swazi land,  the one who married the prince,  she 

came there with her  chi ldren.  And then they gave 

them a contact  vis i t .  So he saw his  grandchi ldren 

there.  
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DS:  Okay,  whi le  you were in  prison,  did you have a 

sense of  opt imism?  

KH:  Yes.  You see,  I was sent  to  prison when I was a 

grown man,  and had been in  the pol i t ical  movement  

for  a  long t ime.  And you s tay in  the pol i t ical  

movement  for  a  long t ime because you have the 

opt imism that  things are going to  work out  r ight .  

You bel ieve.  We cal l  this  revolut ionary opt imism.  

DS:   Who were your role models  in  the s t ruggle against  

the system?  

KH:  Well ,  in  South Africa there were people l ike Mr I B 

Thabata.  People l ike Dr Ghool .  People l ike Mr L L 

Siz lale ,  Leo Siz lale .  Internat ional ly,  there were 

people l ike Mao Tse Tung,  Lenin,  Trosky,  Marx ,  

Engels .  They were also people l ike Dusant  de 

Lavoche – I think that  i s  how you pronounce i t .  He 

was the great  s lave leader  in  Hai t i ,  who fought  

against  the French and defeated them. He defeated 

French,  Bri tain ,  anybody who came to  Hai t i  was 

defeated by Dusant .  In  the end,  he himself  was 

defeated because they t r icked him into going to  

France.  He went  there thinking these are honourable 

people.  As soon as  he gets  there they arres t  him and 

they shove him in a  dungeon,  neglect  him and then 

he dies .  And these are heroes .  Spartacus,  the great  

s lave leader .  Al l  these people are role models .  

DS:   So what  was the hardest  about  l i fe  under 

oppression?  

KH:  Look,  people in  my posi t ion,  profess ionals ,  pet i t  

bourgeois ,  we don’t  suffer  from material  needs.  We 

have enough of  that .  So we don’t  feel  deprivat ion of  

that .  You feel  the pol i t ical  repression,  house arres t  -  

when you got  to  go to  a  cinema and you 're  watching 
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the movie and you 're  also watching the clock and i t  

i s  quarter  to  s ix .  You leave halfway,  you 're  dying to  

know what  happened there,  you leave halfway and 

you’ve got  to  rush home to beat  the ban.  Those 

things.  Of course,  being a detainee under the 

Terrorism Act ;  ex tremely unpleasant .  

DS:   After  your release how was l i fe?  

KH:  One thing that  happens is ,  you go to  prison and you 

come out ,  you are never  afraid of  going to  prison 

again.  I must  thank my imprisonment  for  that .  The 

fear  for  prison is  gone.  And you come back a 

s t ronger man.  I am sure i f  I hadn’t  gone to  prison I 

would probably have died of  a  s t roke or  something.  

You go and you learn to  take care of  yourself  in  

prison.  We took good care of  ourselves .  The food 

was s imple.  It  was wholesome.  This  is  not  a  publ ic  

relat ions  exercise for  the prison department .  They 

could have given us  much bet ter  food.  Out  of  their  

viciousness  they didn’t .  But  what  food they gave us  

al though not  palatable,  i t  kept  us  going.    We also 

engaged in  physical  act ivi t ies .  So I came back far  

f i t ter  than when I went  into prison.  So you come 

back a total ly di fferent  person.  You come back a 

s t ronger person in  that  sense.  

DS:   Did you manage to  s tar t  over  in  your profession?  

KH:  No.  What  they did was whi ls t  I was in  prison,  they 

s t ruck me off  the rol l  of  at torneys.  So when I came 

out  of  prison I had to  get  permission to  work in  my 

own off ice and I made my representat ion.  They 

wanted to  know whether  I reformed,  etc .  And I said:  

“No,  no I am not  applying to  be admit ted as  an 

at torney.  I jus t  want  to  work in  that  off ice.”  And 

they al lowed me to  work unt i l  1996,  when the Law 
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Society then urged me to  make an appl icat ion for  re-

admission.  They said to  me they wil l  not  oppose i t .  

And I said to  them: “You didn’t  ask me my 

permission when you s t ruck me off  the rol l ,  why are 

you now asking me?” I said to  them: “You s t ruck me 

off .  You put  me back.” And they said i t  can’t  be 

done.  It  has  never  been done.  I said:  “You do i t .”  

And we worked something out  there.  I fel t  that  

theoret ical ly,  not ional ly,  there is  no reason why 

they can’t  apply for  admission i f  they admit  that  

they did wrong in  the f i rs t  place.  So ini t ial ly,  Edwin 

Cameron was supposed to  do my mat ter ,  and he was 

very keen to  do i t .  And then of  course,  he became 

judge and then Wim Trengrove took my mat ter  on 

through Legal  Resources  and the Law Society made 

an appl icat ion to  have me reinstated,  and I was 

reinstated in  1996.  

DS:   Just  to  go back.  How did you feel  about  the 

unbanning of  al l  the pol i t ical  organisat ions  in  1990?  

KH:  Look,  the posi t ion is  that  long before 1990 the 

organisat ions  had in  fact  unbanned themselves .  And 

what  De Klerk did on that  day,  was he s imply 

formal ised i t .  In  fact  1994,  in  many respects  except  

one,  i s  not  much of  an event .  Because before 1994,  

De Klerk was al ready dismant l ing apartheid in  al l  

sorts  of  manner of  things,  he was dismant l ing 

apartheid.  So when the new government  came in  you 

won’t  f ind many laws that  were repealed,  apartheid 

laws,  because De Klerk had in  fact  done that  before 

that .  The important  thing is  jus t  that  people had the 

r ight  to  vote and they exercised their  vote.  The 

fascis t ic  measures  that  were on the s tatute book 

were removed.  One can today cr i t icise the 
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government .  You can say what  you want  to  say 

about  them, you wil l  not  go to  jai l  for  that .  There is  

a  Const i tut ion and there is  Rule of  Law. So in  that  

sense,  i t  i s  an his toric  occasion and there is  no 

denying that .  Insofar  as  the l ives  of  the people are 

concerned,  I can’t  honest ly say there has  been much 

improvement .  The class  that  real ly benefi ted is  the 

el i te ,  the pet i t  bourgeois ,  and they just  rocketed and 

they have gone absolutely crazy with weal th  and 

aff luence.  They don’t  know how to handle i t .  But  

insofar  as  the ordinary people are concerned,  their  

posi t ion has  not  improved much.  Also,  remember 

that  the government  was al ready beginning to  do 

things for  the different  sect ions .  I am talking about  

Nat ional is t  Party government .  I mean you take 

Mari tzburg for  example.  Do you know Mari tzburg at  

al l?  

DS:   A l i t t le .  

KH:  Alr ight .  The old locat ion,  the Sobantu locat ion,  this  

was bui l t  in  the fort ies ,  good sol id  brick houses .  It  

i s  probably about  a  township for  about  say 5000 

people or  so and that  was there for  many,  many 

years .  But  once the Nat ional is t  Party began 

accept ing the fact  that  you can’t  turn that  kind of  

his tory back.  You can’t  keep on keeping these 

people here as  temporary sojourners  to  go back to  

the rural  areas  they began set t ing up townships .  

Like there is  a  huge township here cal led Imbal i .  

This  was done in  the s ix t ies .  Houses  there are much 

bigger  than the l i t t le  dinkie houses  that  they are 

doing now. So these things would have happened,  

maybe at  a  much s lower rate ,  but  they would have 

been happening al l  the t ime.  Schools  have been 
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bui l t ,  hospi tals  have been bui l t .  Edendale Hospi tal  

i s  here primari ly for  the African populat ion and 

during the t ime of  the Nats  i t  was a premier  hospi tal  

in  this  country.  The nurses  from al l  over  South 

Africa would want  to  come and do their  nurs ing 

here because of  the high s tandard and things l ike 

that .  So what  I am saying is  that  things l ike 

water  and things,  i t  d idn’t  s tar t  wi th 1994.  And 

whi ls t  you are talking about  water .  It  i s  the one area 

in  which the government  claimed the greates t  credi t ,  

yet  one must  concede here that  al l  the government  is  

doing is  to  pipe the water .  The dams were bui l t  

a l ready,  al l  the massive dams.  I don’t  think there is  

a  s ingle dam bui l t  by the new government .  They 

were here and al l  they needed to  do was to  pipe the 

water  and i t  i s  eight  years  gone,  and s t i l l  mi l l ions  

don’t  have water .   That  is  why you get  this  cholera 

epidemic where you have over  a  100 000 people 

being infected with this  terr ible disease.  

DS:   Can I jus t  take you back.  

KH:  Sorry,  I am wandering,  hey?  

DS:   Why do you think the Nat ional  Party agreed on the 

negot iated set t lement?  

KH:  Alr ight ,  le t  me put  i t  another  way to  you.  The 

Nat ional is t  Party did not  agree to  a  set t lement  out  

of  a  posi t ion of  weakness  vis-à-vis  the ANC. In 

fact ,  jus t  to  put  that  in  perspect ive.  Of al l  the 

l iberty movements  in  the world,  where people 

engage in  armed s t ruggle,  I think the ANC’s 

performance has  been the least  effect ive.  If  for  no 

other  reason than the fact  that  they were kept  in  

check by the Soviet  Union.  If  one looks at  the 

Soviet  pol icy of  spheres  of  inf luence,  East  Europe is  
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a sphere of  inf luence of  the Soviet  Union.  America 

mustn’t  interfere.  South Africa is  a  sphere of  

inf luence of  the West ;  the Soviet  Union must  not  

interfere.  So they had been holding back the ANC. 

The cadres  used to  go and f ight  in  Angola and here 

and there,  you see,  but  here i t  was least  effect ive.  

So the Nat ional is t  Party negot iated from a posi t ion 

of  s t rength.  The reason why they negot iated was 

because there was t remendous pressure from the 

West .  Now the Nat ional is t  Party had been promising 

reforms for  many years  and they wouldn’t  do i t .  

Then in  1985,  I think,  P  W Botha agreed okay he is  

going to  make a major  pol icy s tatement .  They cal l  i t  

h is  Rubicon Speech and when he del ivered that  

speech i t  was a damp squib.  In  between the t ime he 

made his  promise and the t ime he del ivered the 

speech,  he had a change of  mind,  the Nat ional is t  

Party had a change of  mind and they backed off .  

Now when they backed off  that  i s  when 

internat ional  capi tal  now turned the screw on the 

ANC. For a  s tar t  they refused to  rol l  the debts  

anymore.  In  other  words:  “We want  our  money 

now.” The most  effect ive pressure on the ANC came 

from the internat ional  bankers  and there were 

threats  that  i f  South African planes  landed in  

overseas  ai rports  they would be at tached to  pay for  

the interest  owed etc.  So the biggest  pressure came 

from what  we cal l  the Imperial is ts :  Bri tain ,  

America,  Canada,  France.  Imperial ism as  such 

appl ied pressure on the Nats  and that  i s  why the 

Nats  negot iated a const i tut ion they are qui te  happy 

with.  Al l  sorts  of  guarantees  for  property,  Bi l l  of  

Rights ,  etc .  So that  i s  why they negot iated.  
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DS:  Looking back is  there anything you would have done 

different ly?  

KH:  Yes,  I would have probably spent  more t ime 

reading,  which I didn’t  do.  I spent  a  lot  of  t ime 

loafing and arguing aimlessly,  and I wish I had t ime 

to  catch up on my reading.  

DS:   Okay,  jus t  to  las t  comment .  Like recent ly there is  an 

argument  that  or  a  rumour that  Terreblanche is  

going to  be released and what  would you say about  

that?  

KH:  No.  I think Terreblanche needs to  s tay there a  l i t t le  

longer .  And he was a very arrogant  man and he was 

going to  be the Hit ler  of  South Africa and he t reated 

African people l ike dir t ,  l ike sub-humans.  And he 

has  now been given a tas te  of  prison and he has  

appl ied for  correct ional  supervis ion,  etc .  depending 

on which judge i t  goes  to ,  he may get  i t .  But  I don’t  

think he is  reformed.  He needs to  s tay a l i t t le  

longer .  Not  that  i t  i s  going to  reform him,  at  least  i t  

wi l l  curb his  tongue when he gets  out .  He wil l  learn 

at  least  not  to  express  his  racism.  At  least  he wil l  be 

able to  suppress  i t ,  which is ,  for  a  s tar t ,  i s  a  good 

thing.  Because in  these mat ters  of  racial  at t i tudes  

and things,  the f i rs t  thing you deal  wi th is  

behaviour.  It  i s  a  far  easier  thing to  control .  Don’t  

say “cool ie .”   “Okay,  I won’t  say cool ie  I wi l l  say 

Indian,  and think cool ie .”  So behaviour is  Indian,  

you wil l  say Indian but  you won’t  say cool ie .  With 

t ime the at t i tude wil l  change.  Indian,  Indian.  No 

Indian,  cool ie .  So,  I think he needs to  s tay in  there 

for  some t ime so that  when he gets  out  he wil l  

behave himself .  
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DS:  Okay what  would you say about  the government’s  

s tance on blanket  amnesty?  

KH:  No I wi l l ,  I am total ly against  amnesty for  pol i t ical  

cr imes commit ted,  and that  i s  why we were total ly 

opposed to  the Truth and Reconci l iat ion 

Commission.  We bel ieve that  the Truth and 

Reconci l iat ion Commission,  i s  in  fact ,  a  mechanism 

to prevent  the archi tects  and the pract i t ioners  of  

apartheid to  escape.  To escape punishment  for  one 

of  the most  heinous cr ime commit ted against  a  

sect ion of  humani ty.  In  fact  we would l ike these 

people to  be charged under the Nuremberg Trial  

atmosphere and procedure.  We are against  –  now 

sorry just  to  round off  this  point .  One of  the things 

about  the Truth and Reconci l iat ion Act ,  i s  i t  

effect ively denies  people the civi l  r ight  to  sue for  

damages.  If  the Truth and Reconci l iat ion Act  was 

not  there,  for  my four months  in  detent ion,  I could 

have sued them for  many thousands of  rands.  The 

Truth and Reconci l iat ion Acts  forbids  vict ims of  

apartheid from suing on the fal lacy that  there is  

provis ion under the act  for  –  what  is  the word they 

use?  Compensat ion.  Now they say that  there are 

three things of  Truth and Reconci l iat ion.  Firs t ly,  i t  

i s  a  cathars is  where you let  out  emotions,  etc .  

Secondly,  i t  i s  a  recording for  poster i ty.  Thirdly,  

there is  compensat ion for  vict ims.  Now, apart  f rom 

tombstones  and maybe a pi t tance here and there,  

there is  no compensat ion at  al l .  The government  is  

not  prepared to  give proper  compensat ion,  which 

they would have been ent i t led to  had they been able 

to  sue under ordinary civi l  law.  I think one of  the 

persons asked for  R3-bi l l ion to  be given for  the 
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vict ims and the government  is  not  going to  do i t .  

They are giving,  as  I say,  bi ts  and pieces .  They give 

you a tombstone.  You can’t  eat  a  tombstone,  I mean.  

So they cheated the populat ion.  We bel ieve that  

where people have commit ted cr imes they should 

pay for  i t .   

DS:   In  closing would you l ike to  say anything?  

KH:  No,  I think the important  thing is  that  one has  got  to  

record his tory as  i t  happened.  Truth,  more than 

anything else must  be paramount  and we must  be 

open about  i t .  We must  be candid and say what  has  

to  be said.  Even though i t  may offend people,  a  

sect ion of  people.  But  these things,  i f  they are to  be 

recorded for  poster i ty,  they must  be said as  they 

happened.  Thank you.  

DS:   Thank you again Mr Kader Hassim for  your t ime on 

behalf  of  the Documentat ion Centre of  the Durban – 

Westvi l le .  

KH:  Thank you.  

END OF INTERVIEW 
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